
North O(er Elementary PAC Mee4ng Minutes 
February 16,2021 

Minutes taken by: A.Kollewe 

A(endance: 

1. Call to Order 
KChi called for a mo3on to call the mee3ng called to order at 7:04 pm 
Mo3on SB; Second KB. Carried. 

2. Land Acknowledgement 
Given by KChi 

3. Housekeeping/Online E4que(e/Ice Breaker & Introduc4ons 

4. Approval of Agenda 
KChi called for a mo3on to approve the agenda with the addi3on of; discussion on outdoor 
classroom, intermediate resource library, and the spending of co-op giG cards and gaming 
money.  
Mo3on KB; Second LD. Carried. 

5.Approval of Previous Mee4ng Minutes 
KChi called for a mo3on to approve the PAC Minutes for the Mee3ng dated Jan 14, 2021. 
Mo3on KS; Second LD. Carried. 

6. Message from Principal  
KFe spoke to health and safety guidelines, in elementary there weren’t many changes to how 
North OSer was already running things. There is now mandatory mask wearing for staff as well 
as a few changes to music and P.E. classes. There were ques3ons about the Grade 6/7 students 
with the new mask rules but as they aSend an elementary school they are considered 
elementary students. The new guidelines on food at the school have not changed however the 
District is looking more closely at food distribu3on, even pre-packaged treats, because of the 
possibility that students may share. Breakfast and lunch program will not be affected however. 
S3ll focusing on small group instruc3on and research based prac3ces for literacy. Guided 
reading sets for intermediate levels have been purchased, cohorts are looking at what resources 
will be most helpful.  
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Diversity week is coming up, Ms.Robinson will be leading this, every day will be a different 
theme. There is a plan to have a collabora3ve art project displayed in the school of drawings of 
hands.  
We have been approved for funds for an outdoor learning space through an opportunity 
through the school district. The layout for the space has been posted to the Facebook page. This 
should be done in the spring3me. Brief discussion on the material it will be made of as the 
materials in the courtyard are quite slippery. Also discussion on supervision of the area. 
KChi thanked staff for keeping our kids safe during this past year, our school has done very well. 

7. Old Business: 

Update on Scholastic Funds

KChi: Stilla little bit of a credit left, KChi had ordered some books as prizes for the 
reading logs, the rest of the money is allocated to the resource team, they have 
reached out with a wish list, KChi will be ordering those items before they expire. 

JP; a thank you for the support, she has purchased books to diversify the availability in 
the library. Our library in comparison is well stocked, lots of options for the kids. For 
literacy week, there will be a schedule to put on the FB page. KFe mentioned doing 
something as a school, meeting a goal as a school (reading minutes), a reward like an 
extra recess. Asked for suggestions since these rewards don’t require funds, we can’t 
have pizza party or ice cream day with no food being distributed. 

LD suggested using the funds to just purchase more books for the library that the 
whole school will benefit from, there was agreement from much of the floor.


Update about ACU as potential new bank (or Mt.Lehman)

LPow; Talked to Aldergrove CU assistant branch manager, what options they have, 
they agreed to waive equity shares, unlimited e-transfers in and out, 10 transactions a 
month (cheque writing), dual e-transfer option. 10 free cheques, and then the ability to 
purchase small amounts cheques at a time. 

Brief discussion on the advantage of moving the account. 


Vote to move the North Otter Elementary PAC Account to Aldergrove C.U., no 
objections.


Motion to open account at Aldergrove Credit Union for the General and Gaming 
accounts for the North Otter Elementary PAC 

Motion MB. Second KS. Carried.


8. New Business: 
Treasurer Report - LP 
Not a lot to report on since January. There was a cheque from Cobbs Bakery from last year, 
when purchasing from the Walnut Grove loca3on you can men3on North OSer and 5% is given 



back to the school, there was a change in owners and so there was a delay in us receiving the 
cheque. 

Spirit Wear – KS 
Will update when she has a new 3meline as there is some logo reworking going on but the 
mee3ng was postponed.  

Parent Workshop Ideas (Online Safety, Resolving Power Struggles with Our Children, Paren3ng 
with Posi3vity)- KChi 
Very happy with the turnout for the online workshop talking about burnout, KChi posted on the 
FB page asking if anyone had any ideas of workshops or classes they’d like to see but received 
no feedback. Going to look at ones the DPAC had previously offered to see if there are some 
ideas there.  

Fundraiser Updates - KChi 
I. Coffee –  Update being sent out this week 
II. Westcoast Seeds – KCio – there were more sales than expected, already surpassed our 

set goal. Posted to the local community groups as well 
III. Neufeld Farms – KChi – Booked towards the May long weekend, forms will go out end of 

April 
IV. JD Farms/Ralph’s Farm Market – KChi – Will be available again close to Easter. 
V. Purdy’s – Will be opening for Easter  
VI. Plant Sale – We will be asking some local nurseries for dona3ons to see if we can get 

some seedlings  
VII. Hanging Baskets – KChi – There is a parent at the school who organizes this every year 
VIII. Book Fair – KChi – the online book fair in the fall did not go well, the quality of the books 

offered by Scholas3c has gone way down so we have cancelled the spot we had with 
them for the Spring and are looking at other companies instead. 

IX. Spring Social – KFi was hoping to organize a safe outdoor social keeping in mind that 
people would only be allowed to sit with their own bubbles but even this needs to wait 
for public health orders to ease. 

LD brought forward an idea she has seen at other schools to raffle off a parking spot, 
parents could buy raffle 3ckets and the winner would get the spot for half the school year or 
the whole school year. Something we could bring forward to KFe as an idea. 

LPow brought up a local coupon book, Community Values. There is no obliga3on to 
purchase them first, you only pay for what you sell. The books are $25 and 40% is profit. LP 
offered to help organize this.  

Wellness Update – SB 
Will be pos3ng a FB post to reach out to see if there is anyone who needs some help. There will 
be another coffee day for the teachers next Wednesday. Talked to Ashley Robinson on how to 



help create a welcoming space for the counseling room. Talked about a virtual parent night to 
share language they are using at school in S.E.L. so that it could be mirrored at home.  

Greenspace Update – KCio 
Bark mulch delivery went well. Discussion on the items that are coming for the courtyard or 
have already been acquired, talk about non slip surface covering for the logs in the courtyard. 
LPow men3oned they could use the Co-op giG cards for paint. 

Breakfast Program  
KFi gave an update on behalf of A.Thomas. We are gemng monthly giG cards from Save on 
Foods and FreshCo s3ll.  
LD asked if we were s3ll gemng dona3ons from Poppy Estates, KFi explained that DPAC no 
longer takes dona3ons on our behalf and when that stopped so did the dona3ons. LD will be 
following up with her contact. 

Respect and Diversity Week - KChi 
Ms.Robinson is chairing this commiSee. KChi looked at what other schools were doing and 
brought forward a project from the Langley School Founda3on for a rainbow crosswalk between 
the School Board Office and the Langley RCMP detachment. They are raising $12,000 for the 
installa3on of the crosswalk. It was men3oned that there are some schools dona3ng. Discussion 
was had on the support for the message but the very high cost. This brought up discussion on 
whether there was something we would rather do at the school level as our budget is fairly 3ght 
this year.  
KS brought forward the idea asking if it was possible we could paint the front entrance ramp 
rainbow.  
KChi would bring the discussion forward to KFe and Staff to see what their thoughts were about 
how we could be most suppor3ve for this message. 

Literacy Week Plans 
On Agenda but addressed above by JP 

Cons3tu3on and Bylaw update regarding media privacy and Financials - KFi 
There will be a discussion disclaimer that minutes are accessible by the public as well as adding 
that the Treasurer is responsible for the gaming grant applica3on. KFi will send out an update 
prior to a mee3ng and then it will need to be voted on.  

Intermediate Resource Library - KFi 
Now that middle school talk has finished, the intermediate grades are reques3ng funds for a 
reading program, we are just wai3ng to hear what the amount is. 

Spending, Co-op GiG Cards and Gaming Grant KFi 
Discussion was had on what the Co-op giG cards could be used for. We will vote next mee3ng on 
where to allocate these. With the gaming grant plus the Christmas raffle money we have 



enough for the Gaga Ball Pit. We’d like to move forward on this if we want to see any progress 
for this school year. We usually split the money with tech and outdoor, but tech needs were 
already met this year.  

Ques3on; Do we have Seleema Noon booked for this year? 
KFi – We do for June in hopes that we have a presenter in person, we also s3ll need to raise the 
funds to pay for her. The fundraisers we have upcoming should cover that cost.  

9. Open the floor for ques4ons 
LD par3cipated in the walk down 56th with one of the school trustee candidates. Asked if the 
PAC was going to put something out to make people aware of the 2 candidates that are aware 
of this issue and speaking on it. It is a big safety concern.  
KChi men3oned she would be pos3ng something on the FB page about the by-elec3on. 

10. The next PAC mee4ng will be March 11, 2021 

11.Adjournment 
Mo3on to adjourn the mee3ng at 9:16pm 
Mo3on AK; Second LPow. Carried. 



Opening bank balance, per statement 15,714.66$  

Income

Purdy's proceeds 1,258.30

Donation from Aldergrove CU - unassigned 365.64

Donation from Aldergrove CU - Breakfast club 3,500.00

Treat day donations from parents 310.00

JD Gift Cards 25.00

Service fee reversal 4.95

Total Deposits 5,463.89

Expenses 

Health and safety 204.05

MISC from LY 40.00

munch a lunch refunds 58.75

Bank service charges 4.95

Total withdrawals 307.75

Closing bank balance, per statement 20,870.80$  

Outstanding Cheques

801 Spring fair table reimbursement 10.00

822 VOID cheque 0.00

823 Library books (from purdy's proceeds) 352.73

824 NO Elementary - Tech - projectors 3,177.10

Total outstanding cheques 3,539.83

Adjusted closing balance 17,330.97$  

North Otter Elementary PAC

General Account 

Jan-21



Opening bank balance, per statement 20,870.80$  

Income

Treat day donations from parents 95.00

General donation from community 150.00

Rebate from Cobs 104.65

Service fee reversal 0.00

Total Deposits 349.65

Expenses 

Kernel's popcorn, January snack Day 420.00

Coffee Day for teachers 98.43

Breakfast club reimbursement 8.49

Bank service charges 0.00

Total withdrawals 526.92

Closing bank balance, per statement 20,693.53$  

Outstanding Cheques

801 Spring fair table reimbursement 10.00

823 Library books (from purdy's proceeds) 352.73

824 NO Elementary - Tech - projectors 3,177.10

827 Library books (from purdy's proceeds) 121.67

828 Breakfast club expenditures 18.08

829 Greenspace 243.08

830 munch a lunch refund 26.75

831 Greenspace 20.00

Total outstanding cheques 3,969.41

Adjusted closing balance 16,724.12$  

North Otter Elementary PAC

General Account 

Feb-21



Current bank balance 

Main bank account $20,693.53

Less outstanding cheques 3,969.41

adjusted closing balance $16,724.12

2020/2021 Financial obligations with current funds on hand:

Reserve for next year's PAC $7,000.00

direct donations to Breakfast/Lunch program 3,872.52

Munch a lunch credits (allocated 75%, balance to expire May 2021) 532.75

Funds assigned to Literacy direct from Purdy's proceeds 783.90

Home reading 600.00

Read-a-long 280.00

Resource Room (Otter room upgrades) 2,000.00

Further Technology (Popil) 80.00

Coleton Neilson  scholarship 1,000.00

$16,149.17

Balance in main account after obligations are met $574.95

Gaming account balance $10,164.64

North Otter PAC

Summary of financial obligations

February 16, 2021


